Visiting Campus? Want to Connect While You are Here? Involve yourself with the Spartan Engineers!

- Participating in Practice Interviews: Half day schedules. Date/Time TBD between you and Center
  Are you planning to be on campus and want to schedule around that time? Flexible on when you visit campus?

- Participating in Résumé Critiques: Date/Time TBD between you and Center
  These 5-Minute Critiques are set up as a lobby/hallway station, great way to connect.

- Host an “Ask” Session: Date/Time TBD between you and Center ($100)
  Have booth in the hallway in 2 – 3 hours let students “ask” you: about their resume, how to stand out, what you are looking for in a candidate, how to stay in touch, about your company and more...

- Give A-Ways
  Let us market for you. If you have give a-ways you would like to donate we will pass them out as prizes for contests, at events, and more.

- Friday’s Guest: Date/Time TBD between you and Center
  Have an office in the Center for a Friday. Meet with contacts of your choice or let us create a schedule of student org representatives, faculty/staff, etc. to connect with.

- Twitter Takeover: Date TBD between you and Center
  Take over @MSUengineer for a day. Tweet your positions and company news.

- Workshops: Date/Time TBD between you and Center, Limited Number of opportunities/semester
  Partner with our office to deliver a workshop. Available topics include: Resume Writing, Interviewing or Technical Interviewing, LinkedIn, 401k and Benefits, Career Fair prep, or Negotiating.

- Senior Send Off (Sponsorship starts at $500): Date TBD
  Help us celebrate the graduating seniors’ hard work and accomplishments with food, drinks, networking, presentations, gifts and special guest Sparty!

- Finals Week Donut Spring Study Break on Campus (Sponsorship starts at $500, Attendance Not Required): Wednesday before Finals week each semester
  Provide Krispy Kreme Donuts and Tim Horton’s Coffee to our students as they start the strenuous studying and preparation for their final exams!

Name: ____________________________ Company: ____________________________

Email Address: ____________________________ #:

For more information/to sign-up contact: Rachel Mangiavellano lemonac@egr.msu.edu (517)-355-5163